R. L. R., aged 22. The history is that the hearing was normal when he joined the Army. Cerebro-spinal fever in France in November, 1917 . On recovery complete deafness in both ears.
On examination: Tympanic membranes intact and appear normal; audition abolished; cochleo-palpebral test negative; Lombard voiceraising test negative; vestibular systems tested by rotation and irrigation, no response. On deceleration, after fifteen turns to either side, he is at once able to rise from the rotation chair and walk along a straight line the length of the room, 20 ft. Although intelligent he has not acquired any skill in lip-reading time; I had to be lifted by blankets whenever I was removed. About April I started to walk, holding the back of a chair and pushing it up and down the ward. I could not do this for long even then as I got so tired and giddy and it made me so very weak. They found I had got a curvature of the spine and made me do physical exercises daily which did a lot of good and made me straight and strong. I was discharged in May, 1918 , but remained in hospital until the end of that year."
